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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
' ALIEN REGI STRATION 
....... f 4..~ .. Maine 
() t--. ~ Date • • J .t . .' .. k ...... 1940 
Name .AM .... ~j ... >;-ft_ ........ '. ...... • ... • ~• • ·· • • .. • .• •. • 
Stree t Addre ss . • ••••••• • • .J./ ... fa. ... ~~ ... .... ....... . 
City or Town................................... ~~ ..• .. ••••.•••• 
How l ong in Unit ed States • /l . ~ ... . How long i n Maine • /I). ~ 
lior n i n ... Jd~ ................. Date of Birth {f~ / $ .. ;J !'i/ 
I f marri ed , how many ch ildren .~ •...• Occupati on ..... ..¥./ .. ~ .. , 
Name of employer . . . ........... . ............... . ... . ............. . .. . . . .. . . 
(Pres e nt or last ) 
Address o f employer ... , ........ .. .. . .... . ........ . .... . . , .. . . .. , . ........ . 
English ·~ .• . Sf" ak ••• ~ a •• • •••• • • Read •• ~ ..•.• Wr ite . r ·. ·.. 
Ot her languages ..... .. ...... . .. . ... . .... ... ... , .. . ........ . ... , , , •, .. , .. ,. 
Have you made application for c itizenship? •• , ••. ~AM. ...... 9iP.· .. ..... , .. 
Have you ever had mi litary service? .• . ..••• . .••• ... .•.... • ••. . .• •• ••.•.••.• 
If so , where ? •••••••••• • •• • ••••••••• •••• V;hen? ... •..•. . .. . . . ... . ..........• 
S i gnature 
Wi tness .. C~ .. -r.<~ .. 
